BUPA CARE SERVICESAT LISTONHEIGHTSCARE HOME
DOCUMENTFOR EMPLOYEES
PROPOSEDWORKPLAGEINTERNALCHANGE
Thankyoufor attending
the meetingtoday.As discussed,
a reviewof the current
rostering
systemacrossthe carehomehasbeenstartedandin doingso we have
foundthatthe currentsystemis inefficient
andinflexible
andthatstaffcostsarehigh
as a result.Changesarerequired
to addresstheseissuesandto ensurewe are
providing
the bestpossible
careto ourresidents.Therefore
I am instigating
today
the PROPOSAL
FORWORKPLACE
INTERNAL
CHANGE.
Rationalefor Ghangeand Key Objectives
Staffinglevelsat ListonHeightsarehigherthanthe BupaCareServices
benchmarks
againstothersimilarsizedcarehomesandalsothoserecommended
in the
"lndicators
for SafeAgedCarefor Consumers".
The issueof highstaffinglevelsis acrossbothcareandnoncareemployees
and
affectsall areasof the home.
In orderto ensurethe continued
sustainability
andviability
of theCareHomewe
needto ensurethatstaffinghoursandcostsarein linewithourfundingandthatan
adequate
skillmixis maintained
acrossthe CareHome24 hoursa day,7 daysa
week. We alsoneedto ensurethatcarehomenoncareservices,
e.g kitchen,
provision
laundry,areworkingin a waythatactively
supports
the care
to our
residents.
Keyobjectives
areto:
r Ensurethe continued
viability
andsustainability
of the CareHome.
o Ensureconsistency
and fairnessin rostersystemsover a 7 day a week,24
hoursa day period,i.e.rostered
and rotatingacrossall shiftsandall areasof
the CareHome.
. Ensurethe rostered
hoursof workareresponsive
to andmeetclientneeds.
o Ensurethatadequate
skillmixis provided
on all shiftsthroughout
the 24 hour
period.
CurrentStructure
periodwith someemployees
The currentrosteringsystemis set overa fortnightly
workingset hours,set daysandset shiftswhichincursextracosts,doesnot provide
flexibility
and hasthe potential
to affectskillmix. In particular
we haveidentified
the
following
issues:
Kitchen
r The two fulltime cooks completeafternoonduties which means they are
consistently
workingover40 hoursperweekwhichis not idealfroma healthand
safetyperspective
and alsomeansthey regularly
attractovertimepay.Thereis
potential
to alter the way we rosterstaff to ensureall staff have equal
the
in thisarea.
opportunity
Laundry
. The two laundryworkerswork set shiftsand hoursand there is one laundry
workerwho habitually
worksweekends.
Thismeansweekendpenalratesare not
fairlyandthatcoverfor sickness
andleavecanbe hardto obtain.
distributed
RN Roster
. Currently
we haveall RN'son rosteredrotatingshiftshowevertheseare notfor
planningis impossible.
timesor shiftsso foruvard
As a resultthishad
consistent
potential
the
to causefatigueand alsomeansthatwe are overstaffed
at timesin
the Hosoital
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Caregiving
Roster
o Currentlythe caregiving
staff are on a numberof differentrosteringsystems
wheresome are doingpermanentdays and/orshifts. This is problematic
to
roster,canimpacton skillmixandcanbe unfairto otherstaff.

lmplementation
of a 4-on-4-off
rotatingrosteracrossallshiftsanddepartments.
Changethe hoursworkedin the kitchenandlookat newwaysto deliverthisservice..
Consultation Process
Please note that no decisions have been made, as there will be a consultation
periodwherebyemployeesare giventhe opportunityto providefeedback.
Feedbackis requiredto be,given to Janet Lester and Jenny de carteret, HR
ManagerBupaon Monday3'dand Tuesday4thFebruary.BothJinet and Jennywill
set aside both Mondayand Tuesdayso that you can drop by Janet'sofficeto speak
to them. There will also be the additionalchanceto meet with Jenny and Janet on
Friday7thFebruarybut this is by appointmentonly as Jennywill need to come from
Auckland. Employeefeedbackwill also be consideredfrom Monday 10 FebruaryFriday 14 Februarywith Shaun Brown and Janet Lesterwho can meet with staff,
againby appointment
only.Bupawill makea finaldecisionwhichwill be announced
on the followingMonday17 February2014with any changesto the rosterbecoming
effectiveon 3 March 2014.
Feedbackon this proposalis welcomed. You are entitledto representationand
thereforeyou may bring a supportpersonwith you to this meeting. Alternativelyif
you are a member of the union you may like to have a group meetingwith other
unionisedstaff and your unionrepresentative.You are also able to providefeedback
on the attachedform.
Followingthe consideration
and reviewof responsesreceived,a finaldecisionwill be
issuedto all parties.
Time Line
Activity:

Date:
Presentation
of proposalto employeesFriday31 January2014
andrepresentatives

Monday3 February- Friday14 February
2014
- Friday14 February
Separatemeetingwith representativesMonday3 February
and unionizedstaff,if required
2014
Consideration
of feedback
Friday14 FebruarV
2014
Final decision conveyedto employees Monday17 February
2014
and representatives.
New roster, with the new shifts with Monday17 February2014
employees names is posted on the
noticeboard
Newrostercommences
Monday3 March 2014
One on one meetingswithemployees
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